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Here is the text of John 1:1-14. It is intended as a practice reading page
in the syllabus. If the text is not as clear as you might like... prepare your
self as most Greek is like that.

The numberings on the left are line numbers for further reference and those on
the right are the numberings of the verse.

KATA JQANNHN

1 iv dQX ,v 6 4yoç, xai 6 )4yoç 2)v Qôç 1
2 tôv i&th', xcL eôc i)v 6 2dyoç. ovoç iv dp- 2
3 Z JTQôç IdV EdY. IdVa a(flOO iyA'eo, B
4 xa noO tvo oô1 g' IV 4

c r2), xal 2) Cob 2)v ó qc ;6)v ctv
6 OQ)%' xa ó &ç iv t axotlq a(vet, xai 2)5
7 OXOTIe a('zô o(' xaté)afley. Eyvo vw,oç, 6
8 dtcoTativoç aQd reoO '6voia a4S 'Iødvvç
9 'oLoç 2)X-Iisv sig KaQtvQIav, tva aQlvp2)ov nc 7
10 oO çondç, va ndvssç tnor.etSaøov ô aoO.
11 OPX Y ixsvoç ô q,6ç, dl).' tva LaQvp2)op 88Q1 8
12 toO q'wtdç. '1-tv to q'ö,c tO d).1)&v6v, 6 q'w-9
13 ts dvta iQZ6Lsvov sic tOy x6a4ov.
14 11v t x60Lq, iv, xal 6 xdooç 6' a(oO iyivsto, 10
15 xcz 6 xóazoç atOv ox 1vø. :51ç td Ota iWtv, ii
16 xa ol h)o atOv o taQé2aov. t3oo&°Oi 1)afJov 12
17 a&uiv, lOøxsv a&toiç iovatav t.xva eoO y8vi
18 Oat, toiç 1seatetovaw sic sO .5voja asoO, 'rot 18
19 o'x' i a4dso,vb' oiOi ix l2)iasoç oaxOç oôOi
20 ix 2)4asoc dv6Oç OsoO iyevi'2)oav.
21 'Kal 6 )dyoç oag iyivsvo xa iax2)vcoosv iv 2)Zv, 14
22 xa itsaodea sv 66av akoO, dócw óç p.ovo-
23 vsvoOç rsaQ aipdç, r2)Qflç xdQsoc xal dAn-




There are a lot of strange marks
in Greek. Note line 1 and the
accents. 0n' we see the acute
o' Y' he circumflex and underneathnap 77t
the we see a critter called an
"iota subscript". We see an acute
on and a grave accent oni<SiO.
Let you eyes run over a few lines
and see what accents are recognizable
to you.
Note the breathing marks in line 1.
On the word .V you will have an
aspirated mark under the circumflex
accent. It is hard to distinguish
but believe me it is there. Note
that every initial vowel or
diphthong will have a breathing mark.

Some of the marks in the text are for
footnotes that have been "cut off".

Concentrate on things to which you
have been introduced, not to unknown
or undiscussed things.

Divide the words in lines 8, 15, and 20 into syllables... as well as you are able.
You do not need to turn this in but if you write it out then we can discuss it
better in class.

Identify all accents in lines 18, 13, and 7.

Identify all breathing marks in lines 4, 22, and 14.

Use this page for the practice "buddy" reading in our earlier weeks and you will
discover we return to it for further illustrations throughout the quarter.
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